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M..Ik tCaatrLOCAL NEWS. Caxancee at the Balloaal baak,
Mr. Green Bryan, who has for sever'

until three days afterward, when
ita skin became covered with spots
due to priekly heat. . In another

S0IZK TIFIC KISCELtiNY.

VoLAPTjirThe plan for a Moni
versa! commercial language" origi

X UULLI005, EI0, ILCTII.

Smalltrccd & SIoYcr,

QESERAL HARDWARE, '

TINWARE QLA8SWAItE, f"

WOODEKWARE, CROCXBTt
SASH, DOORS, BLIKDsl!

GLASS, PAINTS, OWS

AND STOVES,
UNSURPASSED A3 TO

PRICE ANNUAL ITT.

v.

Jo real MIlatre Aiaaaae. ' ' S
l ew Lerna. latitude.- - 85 8' North.

3ub rises, 6:41 Length of day,
Sub seM, 40 1 10 hour., 0 minute..
Mooo tiiv at 18:51 m. .),P V

:
' BUSINESS LOCALS. "

Buckwheat, Grits and Samp.. -

8,000 lis; of Fbesh Cobked Pokk.
Earns, Shoulders and Sides at C E
Kelsons, Broad St , next to Alt-k-. Mil-

Fine, Fresh Uoods In Rreat variety at
o. a w T. Pif.uvR a.

' TIay. On consignment, a. ear load
very superior Timothy and Herd Grima
Hay, packed ID email oaies. ,wm or
old cheap. (;.; ':

' Qta. Jaixs 4 Co. -

,'AxEKik.V w JiwtLtE Yon
mias it if yon uy , single present be-

fore j ob bava looked through oar Urge
and eleja&t stock..-- '

s
CD lulls': Paper Hangings Jub re

eeivJ. J s"v.Oia. ALLEM &CO.

A hear shower of snow yesterday
renlng. J Wr -

The bord of city council will be in
eeaion tonight.

Cottage' prayer meeting, under the
auspices o MioY, M. O. A., tonight at
the residence of Mrs. Annla Stanly on

Broad street, opposite Wni. Lorcb's, at
7:30 o'clock C ':'
CThe Superior oonrt convened yester
day morning and the civil docket was

taken up. By U o'clock the oahsndar

vu eihanstod and oonrt adjourned to
:30 o'clock this .morning.

A mule hitched to a cart tried to run
way down Craven" street yesterday
Toning while the snow was fallinn,

but hs mad a complete failue.
his owner, Mr. Win EMn.

down the street ahead pf him and
u p '.; '

,
The Flase tt ammt. "

A party of gentlemen, among wbooi
wera. Messrs.. Carman, Yeoman and
Street, went deer bnnting UstSttur-da- y

at Mr. T, H. Mallison's near Cro-ta- n,

and returned with a wagon load.
Wa noticed a few' dart ago a fine lot of

ducks in market.. Sporting gentlenun
will find this section equal to any in

tha South for variety snd quantity of
' t ''"game.

'
DaBC'r.DS Fall.' ' ,'
' Mr. Wni. II.Oliveri 'while passing
tha Qaston House on Saturday niht,

' concluded to meainrs the' Wide walk
It bad been sleeting durlngjiie evening
and the walk was In jujrThe condition
to make a man iqaacdra it whether he
wanted to or not. The narrow escape
Mr. OUter made, his head missing the
stone steps but a few inches, induced
him to take oat an accidental policy
forthwith.' .; .; -

"TV"
tat. Baaha,
In today 'a Issue we publish a notice

of Intention to apply to the next legi-latn- re

to charter ; a , bank- - Under the
name of the Merchant and Farmer.
Bank at Newborn. As the law requires
that thirty days notioe shall be given, it
would be well that notioe be given at
all the different, places in the Stat,
where it is desirable that a bank should
ba established, and be in readiness to
apply for the charters when the Legis-

lature meets. X

'

Oatl.ek For Winter Visiter i '

Hi. W. E. Falterson has just returned
from a visit North and reports', that in
conversation with many people who.
spend the winter South he haaassar
ancts that New Berne, since her hotel
accommodations are to be improved,
will get a share of patronage. They

comata that tbe hotel charges in
nri 'a are so exhorbitant that they
tar concluded to trr other sections.
Ve thieve a trial of New Berne, with
atl factory hotel accommodations, will

rwull in t....cy spending winttrs here
in Ce fatura. ' '" "

Tortc Otitic. '

n j .

J. V. Williams, the Armour ii
n C; ru!iaa, has introduced or

j iDtrounce in this market the
! f 3 from Armour's house

I'a received a package by

j :
' J a sample and his

. v ' i ( s the iU aure of trjing
;

' r.rt J t!.fra tie mot tooth-- r

..'.a it fxl v.iia from the

il g. ItistkccRht that Bia- -

t '1 r srge his cj icion of our
; ; ; 1 r 9 was sect him.

. ; cf poik snd
-

f-
- rery palatat'e

in tV.e bog
! "J " ') l? C'f

On Monday last, being the first Mon
day in December, the new board of
oounty commissioners were Installed
ia office, and tha bonds of the various
oounty officers were passed upon.

- At It o'clock, a. m., tha members of
tho hoard elected by tho justices at their
meeting the first Monday in June,
Mdesrs. J. A. Bryan, W. G. Brinaon,
Sam. W, Latham, Thos. H. Mallison and
W. M. Watson were sworn in, the oath
beiug administered by E. W. Carpen-
ter, clerk of tbe Superior Court.

On motion of Commissioner Brinaon,
J8. A. Bryan, Esq , was elected chair
man for the ensuing year.

The chairman announced that the
first business iu order was the approval
of the bond of the Register of Deeds,

ho is io olerk of the board.
O. Hubbs presented bis bond with a

certificate of election from the sheriff
of tbe county.

Robert Hancock, jr., being present,
la ted that be, having received a ma

jority of the votes cast in the last elec
tion for Register of Deeds, was ready
to present hia bond. Not having a cer-

tificate of election, hia bond wni not
considered.

Mr. llubbs' bond, 15 000. was con
sidered and approved, aud be was
sworn in aa Register of Deeds of Craven
oounty for the ensuing Iwoyeais.

Myer Huhn presented himself und

si tied ihiil he had been elected to the
ffii-- ot slierill and was ready to give

tiiii bond and take tho oalh of olllce
Not having a ceititi ate of i lection, his
bond was not coumdered.

ii. J. Loviik offered his bond as
county surveyor, with certificate of
election. His bond was approved aud
he wus sworn aa county surveyor for
the ensuing two years.

Dr. II. J B.ttea teudered his bond

with certificate of election which was
approved aud he was sworn in aa Cor-

oner tor the next two years.
E. W. Carpenter teudered his bond in

the sum ol $15,C0J, with certificate ol
election, which was approved and tbe
oalh of office administered.

Iaac Patterson presented his certifi
cate of election and bond as treasurer of
the county board of education initio
suiu of 31 1 000, and bond as county
t etsuror in tne sum of If 45.000, which
b lUda wer apprjved and the oulh of
ollloe administered.

Judge I'. Stanly presented his bond

as constable of township No. 8, which
was approved aud the oulh of oflice ad
iu mistered,"

Robert Davis presented his bond as
constable of township No, 7. It was

approved and the oalh of oflico admin
istered.

Daniel b, msou presented bis certifi
cate of eltc '.ion aud bond in the sum of
$5 000 as baeriil. bond in the sum of
$14,000 its collector of State taxes and
boud in the sum of $50,000 as collector
of county taxes, which bonds were ap
proved and tho oath of office adminis
tered to him as sheriff of Craven oounty
for the ensuing two years.

In passing upon these bonds the com
missioners had the tax list before them
and examined the amount of property
lsted by those who became sureties on
the bonds.

At ihe afternoon session Sheriff Habn
was allowed the use of the Commission- -

Mrs' room while engaged in collecting
the taxes for tbe year low.

John H. Reton was appointed wood
i nspector for tbe city of New Berne.

W I turvtn was sianaara
keeper for tbe county.

Joseph Nelson was appointed auc
'tioneer.

Moses Brvan was ed ooumy
undertaker, a position he has be Id for
several years with creeit to nimseu
and great respect lor tne aeao.

The board took a recess nntu toaay.

Tbe Wlleox Pear ..ad Cr.p.
We received Monday a box contain

ing half dozen fine pears, a part of the
second crop, this year, from Mr. J. L.
Cmsey's orchard near Trenton. This
section of North Carolina seems to he
peculiarly adapted to the growth of tbe
pear and grapes when properly attended
to. These, are ihs largest and beat ma
tured of a second crop wa have ever aeen.
With the box was the following note:

TrkhtoK. N. 0., Deo. 6th, 1888.
Editor JouekaU I send you today

haif doxen years of aeoond growth.
Tho first crop this year was very raw.
This variety I am unable tot define,
Thev ripen during tha months" of Sep
tember and Uctooer in consequence
of a very heavy crop last year my trees
did not bear a heavy crop this year.
benca a second erop. They are of a
large variety, weighing, from 18 to 23
onooes. I have given it? tbe name of
"The Wilcox pear," in honor of Tho.
Wilcox of this county. HO purchased
the trees several years ago from a
nurseryman of Craven oounty By tne
name of Kirkman. Tha ones I send are
hardlv a fair specimen' as the largest
were over ripe aud were badly bruised
in fulling to thepronnd- - This pear is a
fairesJ'ti); pear, but nohiDg to cfm-narfl- w

,M theSeckil, BuCim and other
Tr rrown by me, thouca I cn- -

ei jt r j: t -t r-t-e pear lor rrecrvir?

recorded case, invisible spota were
brought out on a photograph taken
a fortnight before an aitack ot
small pox.

The Stuff of Deeams. Most
dream representations, according
to the investigations of Wundt,
emanate from actual, though weak
impressions ou the nerves during
sleep. Thus, an inconvenient po
sitiou excites visions of laborious
or painful experiences, difficult re-

spiration produces the agony of
nightmare, nying is suggested by
the rhythmic movements of breath-
ing, uodity by a fall of clothes from
the bed, crawling things by skin
irritations, etc. The reproduction
of past memories is associated with
events wbiub have left a profound
mental impressions.

European Altitudes. A Ger
mau estimate places the average
height of Europe above the sea at
974 feet. Switzerland shows tbe
greatest mean height, 4,o"'l feet,
aud the Netherlands the least, 31

leet. Intermediate are Spain and
1'oitugal, 2,2'JS feet ; Austria.
l,o!l8; Italy, l.ij'JO; Fiance, l.L,(Jl';

Itiitisli Iilands, 714; Germany,
1)01; Denmark, 1 15.

A Card of Tliants- -

i W. 11 uk lift winhta to rtluin
thanks to the Kire C Jtnptuiies ami all
those Im kindly aasititeJ at the

morning.

If You Wl.h a Uuud Arilile
Of I'l.l'u TouaCUU, at-- your dealer foi
wis Hl " Bell dwoin

COMMERCIAL.
Jwuml Orru-i-. Ipr 4 5 P. M

(XJTTl)N

New '....k. Dee (1 Futui e'essd
t. ...i x rti,U-ao- f l'J7 fUO

a.HH June, 9.94
Januarj, 0 44 July, 10.01
rehrnaii J.'A Auguat. 10 Ut)

Uari h. ,'J Ii4 Heptember, -- .

April. U 74 October. -
Slay, a.84 November. .

Spot linn; Middling 9 Low
M nl 1 irif 8 13 IS; Ootid Ordinary 5

Now Berne Market auaily. Sales of
3 baleH at 8 .r0 lo 8 55.

Middling 8 0 8; Low MiddlinK 8

3 N, Good Ordinary 8

ooitifrNiic 'lAumn
Skkd cotton 2 00.
Cotton Skki 10 00.

11.00; dip, 81.110.

Tkh T.'ic.al.SS.
Oats New. 35.-- in bulk.
i oKS 45ii50c.
Kick-50- .iC I

l.Ki-- a a l.V por !b.
! I KP ('n foot. 8! to 5c.
I i'Unthy Uaiis 10c. Dor lb.

I. a an- - - luc. our lb.
F . is - 18c. por doi( n

i iuiK 4jark per pound.
It.j nl'ts 50o. per bushol.

('DUKH 75o.a81.00 perhundied.
.IMO.NB- -2 C0a2 25 per barrel.
Fikld Fkah- - 65a70c.
HlPKS Dry, 10c.. nrWD 5t
Applies MaltamuBkeet, 85a40c. ; Ood-- e

rf . 5J1.10.
I'l. AliS 75c al.25 per bushel.
HoNKY 35,r per al.

, 5i ,'ci lb.
('UKKSB 14
CniOKiwa-()ro- 3Ca85c. ; spring

2oa.;6r
Mr :. 70c per buahiM.
Oai 50 ctR. per bushel.
Tt:RMi 50c. per bushel.
laisu PoTATOKU 82.75 perbbl.
.VoOL I0al8'. per pound.
Votatow Bahamas. 80o. ; yRms,4Cc.

West Iodias. 50c.: Harrison. 65c.
Shinolbs West India, dull and mm-inal.n-

wanted. Building. 5 inch
heart?. 53. 00; saps. gl. 50 per M.

WH0LK8ALB PRIOKfi.
Mebs Pom 812 00.

Sni.;4RR Meat 7c.
C. B 's i B's a 'a and L. C 7k.

tate Bank.
A) ; tlon will be made to the Legislature

ol li Ii a at lt approaching-sessio-

for :..t for a Bank to be atylert the
Men lui'ts Jti'l Farmer Bank at rrewbern,
N.t'. MANY CITIZKS.

Ik ; . r , 18H6, 7S0d

AUotic & Noith Carolina Raflroai Co.,

T RESIDENT "8 OFFICE,

New Burn, N. C, Dec. 4, 1836.

b. i .! proposals are wanted for re
tail m,.; tbe Company g Warehouse at
Mo City.

Flans and specinostlons furnished on
tpuli stion. , . .

WAStUIIUlUfl DttlAfl,
deS lw President.

IAfANTED First-clss- s Agents,
1 J f 7 either ladies or gentlemen, to
WWi handle Grand, New Holiday

Book something entirely eat of tbe
nfvtinkrv linn. Rnlendid termal A
bancs to make money fast.
.Si Aaareas,- - :

johnson oa.
$ dlw ; k r 1013 lisin St., Richmond, Va.

""'.-Notice.'-
T;'-''.

To th Tax Pnyert cf tht Otif of Kew

Berne ."-- t ' - - X - - -

Al ( persons owing a Real, Personal or
Poll Tax are hereby notified to call and
settle tho S.me without deley, as no

at years, been with the Southern Ex
press office in this city, has been elected
oollector to tha National Bank. ' He
was efficient and attentive as a clerk in
the express office and will doubtless fill
the place of oollector for the bank in a
satisfactory manner to both the office is
and patrons of the bank.

Mr. J. B B. Carraway, who baa foi
fifteen years acted in the capacity of
collector, first for B H Roaatree ft o,

and then for the National Bank as col
lector and book-keepe- has been made
acting ' teller. Bis , qualifications foi
the position are all that can be desired
and his steady, correct business habits
insures a worthy successor to Mr. Geo
H .Roberts, who has so acceptably filleu
the position for many years and is now
tbe sotiug cashier.

Fir.
Sunday nion log between 9 and 10

o clock fire was discovered in the roof
of Dr. F. W. Hughes' dwelling ol
Johnson street. The alarm was nit en
ud tbe department responded quickly.

Volumes of smoke were isauibg from
the roof but the fire could not be seen.
Tbe Atlantic engino was planted at the
well at tbe crossing of Johueon an
Middle etreeu and the N-- Bertie at
ibe crossing of II an cue k and Nt-ue-

Streams of water were poured on 1

nidea for near two hours, but etill ti e
oiuoke puffed out, ucc aionally aa though
the fire was about subdued and attain ii

would break out afresh. The fire hav
ing begun in tbe altio spread rapidly
all over tho inside ef tbe roof and rnadt
it difficult to reach with water. It wac
the moat obrtinate Are our department
baa had to contend with for some tinx.
The roof was entirely ruined and tbi
building and furniture otherwise tmdi
iaojuift'd. The whol damugo ia esti
mated at 2 000. partially cm en a by

luaurance.
The citizen neDeruilv turned out ai d

Snaisted iu aaviug the furniture uiid
did their duty nobly in try it g

to save the building.

A Htnditm, and Appruprlat. Catling'
I'lie Noiv Beruu Btea u Fire Engiu.

Co. have a peculi tr tact for doing th
Uuudaume thing at tbe proper time At
lhe;r annual meeting laat night, aftei
itie business of t e ooinpany was coui
pluted, Foreman J. W. Moore, in a neat
and appropriate speech presented, on
the part ol members of the company, an
elegant gold headed cane tj E M.

favie, the present Chief of the Depart,
uieut. On one side of the banule beats
tbe following inscription:
' From the New Berne Steamer No. 1."

Ou the other side:
"Nd We'll never forget you ''

On the end :

Anniversary, 18f0. "
The head is also bauusuniely en- -

grayed.
Mr. Pavie has been an active member

of the company for twenty years ana is
one of tbe must earnest and enthusiastic
members of the Department. He has
always b.en found ready to lend a
helping band In anything to improve
the efficiency of the Department; gives
liberally of bis means, and is a bara
worker when work is needed. Ho w.s
Oouipletsly surprised on this occasion.
but with a full heart accepted the token
ef confidence and respect in suitable
words.

alsars El.etc4.
The annual election of officers of our

various fire companies was held last
sight, and the following were elected
(or tbe ensuing year: .

, Ne Bern Steam Fire Engine Co. No.
1, Foreman, J. W. Moore; Assistant
Foreman, 8. B. Waters, sr. ; Engineer,
E. M. Pavie; Secretary, Max Scbwerin;
Treasurer, E. W Small wood; Eepre-

sents tives, W. 8. H. Turner and W. R.

Atlantie Steam Fire Engine Co, No.
1. Engineer, J. Willis; For. man.
Wo, Ellis; Asaistant Foreman, 8. B.
Waters. Jr J Capt. Qoe, F. 3. Bsrdiaon;
Secretary, J. W. Waters; Treasurer, T.
A. Green; Representatives, J. A. Pat--

tenon and U. E. Baxter. s . .

Mechanics Hook' and Ladder Co.,
Engineer, M. T. Roberta; Foreman. W.
N. Bubs; Assistant Foreman, J. T. Lin
coin; Representatives, H. H. Tooker
and G. W. Broadatreet. ; ,

Exclaior H we Co., Foreman, Chas.
Lane; Assist in t Foreman, C J. Mo

Sjrley; Capt. of Hose, H. P. Willis;
Secretary, W. T. Hiil; Treasurer, T. G,

Cburchill.
Raugh an J HiaJy Hock and Ladder

Cj. No. 1 (colored), Foreman, D. G.
I.; !, j; As.f Foreman, S. J Tay-to- ';

F.i g nerr, Tube II j r. no ; Treacurer,
J --.n A. Cj t. of J. W.

C.rl-- ; Svcrcjery, V. V. Lovick.

A ! 1 St
1

aated about five year, ftgo by Ilerr
Sehleyer, of BvitzerJand, seems to
De meeting wita greater favor than
has been accorded other projects ol
the kind. it la reported that Vol a
puk is already spoken with facility
by thousands of Europeans: knowl
edge of it h being disseminated by
more than fifty societies scattered
over England, Germany, Axistria,
Sweden, Holland, Asia Minor, and
other coantriee; Yolapnk grammars
for tbe use of Hottentots aud Chi
nese, betides all tbe European ua
lions, are either in the market or
in course of preparation, aDd two
reviews, one entirely in Volapuk
and tbe other with a tranblaliou ou
alternate pages, are regularly pub-
lished. The special advantage ol
the new language in the ease with
which it can be learned, eight les
sons Laving enabled a Parisian
class to correspond readily with
students iu foreigu countries.

The Nekves of Taste Tbe
discovery that beat influences one
set of nerve points m the okiu
vvhilo seiialluiih ol eoKl are ie
ceived by another het, has I.eeD
followed by some interesting expe-
riments, bv two Italian pliiolog.
iists, w inch indicate that (lie various
tastes result lrom the exciting of
quite distinct setsoi' nerve lilnn. iu
tbe tongue. Tbe prolonged appli
cation of ice leuiovetl tbe sensibil
ity for nil taste sweet, sour, salt
aud bitter. Cocaine destroyed
temporarily, of course seusihility
loj tntter only. Other substances,
such as caffeine and morphia, ie
duced tbe power ol discriminating
between different degrees of billet.
Dilute sulphuric acid bad a pecuiim
effect, causing distilled water and
even quuiRie to taste sweet, at the
tip of the tongue, although the ln-te- r

ol tbequiuino was elsewheie
tasted as usual.

A Lengthening List. While
the number of chemical elements
had not reached seventy n decade
ago, Trot. II. C. liolton lias pre
pared a list uamiug over forty ele-

mentary sulvstauces whoso discov
ery has been announced since 1877.
No less than nine of tbe supposed
new elcmenta have been detected
this year by Crookes.

Among the Electricians.
iVpplicatiotis of electricity are daily
becoming more varied. Among
recent ones arc telebarometers,
telefhermometers, telemanometers,
teleuydrobarometcrs, which respec-
tively record, at distant points,

heat; steam-pressur- and
water stages.

Science in A rax u alia. The
colonies of Australia aud the neigh
boring islands have some twenty
scientific societies, with a member
ship of between and .,000.
These organizations are to meet iu
1888 for the purpose of forming an
Australian Association for the ad-

vancement of science, similar to tbe
important associations now exi-t-in- g

in England, France and the
United States.

Speech Recording. A prom
ising method of recording ami re-

producing speech is that of M.
Leon Esquille, by a modification of
the pbotophone. The speaking is
done before a diaphragm having a
highly polished surface from which
a ray of light is reflected, and the
record of this-- speech is obtained
by simply photographing the rav of
light upon a travoling band ol
sensitized paper. After having
been developed, the articulation
may be reproduced by projecting
the image ol tbe trace by means of
a Btrong light npon a selenium re
ceiver, tbe Well known apparatus
for transforming light impulses
into sonnd vibrations, and the
speech is then heard through tbe
telephone connected.

Spanish Geogeapuy-.- Too field
for geographical exploration is not
yet exhausted even in Europe.
Schrader states that in the north
of Spain- - several ranges of moun-
tains exist, some teaching a height
of 10,000 feet, which have ho place
on any geographical mapi In the
Aran valley another discovery has
recently been mader Triangulation
showed a gap nnfilletf between two
ranges of peaks which, approached
from digerent aides, had been sup-
posed to form a single range, and
further exploration - proved that
the gap contained a- - large and
hitherto unknown lake ;v.
1 , The Cajieko m Medicine. A
new suggestion is that rjhotography
may become a useful agent In
medical , ;, diagnoses,- - disclosing
symptoms ol disease before they
are otherwise perceptive. In a
rpi.ut negative of a child the face
v- - fchvu si t! Ickly covered with
B'i fv; Men, ro trace of wl'Ui

Middle ht..t. Next Door to
AlUei t Hotel,

NEW BEBNE, N. C.

Alamance

BUNCH COTTON,
AND

Webster's Elementary

Spelling Book,
"THE OLD M.UE HACK,"

AT

Ferdinand U.rich's,
NEW UElitfF N. O.

7'. .1. (1 ' k OU tjttmd.

Accident InsMrance.
Tho Prd'cried Mutual Acci-

dent Association

Policy carried for S12 yearly.
Pays weekly benefit, 25.
Lo.-,- of Life, $5,000.
IjRSof both feel or both hands, $5. 000.
Ixwa of ono foot or one hand, 8,500.
I'akt hut pn l. ind iIkib. Charges

no uiimit.l (Iu 8.

Tho Obi ed states Mahal Accident hi
'ite ti:i or in. Me per year, and In ease of lossot llmii or Miiitm im.Ronly KA. nd wbu.my of iiiair nana ue, ome claliua, thay har- -
el. i lie all rlK m i hut community as "de-- i.

In. P uui-a-i Mueu ry " leyurdleaa ol their
'li..riH-te- or Htaiiding

For MA FE. CHEAP. 8ATIHFACTOBY
uihuraiu e. apply to

V. IJ. 1J()YI. A Rent,
Preferred Mutual Accident Assoc 'n.

To Advertisers!
For arlitck for fit) we will print a ten-ll-

a v, nlh. in. ,t iii c.iih Million laauesof lead-ii- k
A mi i NewpHeis. This Is at ther.u . f only one null ol a cent a line, for 1.SUO

. ni iim nil will be
olao. a beioie i in, Million ni vcerint news-
paper puicbiuiens:-o- r Hve UiuiuR KJKAB- -

kkb. Ten llioa will aorommodate about 78
woida. Addremi with copy of Adf, andcheek, or aeml an ceuli. for book of 160 paces.
GKU. P. KuWhl.L A CU, 10 SPBW" St.,
NEwYoim. novSOdwlm

DR. J. D. CLARK,
IKlNr.riWT,

KKWBKKIt, H. C.

Offloe on (.'rf.ven aueet, between Pollock
and Rroa.il

ROBERTS L HENDERSON
General Insurance Agents,

.New Heme, IV. J.
Od1 first clans Companies represen,

ed in

r.re. life and Acsiiest Insurants,
Total t apitai over Forty Million o

Dollars. Jun.24dlr

FURNITURE. J

Parlcr Suits, Chainter. Sets;

Walnut Bedsteads,
Bnreuus, Wardrobrs.

Mattresseg, Chairs,
Konnpos, Sofas, .

Centre Tables, Etc,,
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES;

JOHN SUTER, -

cldw Middle Street. ew Beme. y. Q.

yrw body wilaravd and atreniriMnedrnil partli
lam awit aalJ frea.KRIE MED.OQ, BrTFALU.M

las; re tracker bw... :

ft f cndat home wiia. ' '
OF

iX WhltehaU

For BentatMiMMj
THE HODSK AND LOT Belt to the Bap

Mat Parsonage, on Johnson stneKt , ytt s n
o A coir to - ... .

. norSt Utf

;ForTSald.?:5!
We Offer the foUowiDgTalnable BfalEs-U- ti

for sale In the City efKswBerci . 'fine-hs- lf Interest la the building sltna' lon the northeast eorner of tiravea i.i
!f';?J?treeU' tonaetT known as .McLean.

Theentlr property aitnate on the rwrrof Nenae and Wleuwlf treei. ,t , j . ,
onh to JohPori street, K-- inn e a .

emyHreeo, known RBthel
lh' property is divided in t . e i,
which has a le'Be an coono oi.a .
Iht-reo- the other a i r t i - f.

sirab'e honae lor a n., i fur, ,. i,9can be porehjwd . n. , ' "

For further pan Ku 'sn

farther indulgence can be frranted.
Call and save yourselres cost and on

' " "pleasantness.
, . E. D nANCOCTC,

". .. i City Tax Collector.
Dm. 1, 15:5. - lw, ...

an i c I prep" sat o t.u-- i f
t. ;

i r '
.

J. L. 17:.' v. sr.J O. 11. 0,I iffrcn n tl BOvMdlf


